
1910 being adopted as being based on common sense. In  the later case
'uqas Seh”  Motilal BecTiardass v. Ghellcbbhai Hariram (1) the same 

B, question was considered, and the conflicting decisions oi the
c S S ?  High Coari; of Calcutta and the High Court o f Allahabad -were

discussed. The learned Judges, B a y le y  and FarbaN; JJ., held 
that the Allahabad High Court was correct and that the represen
tatives of a deceased partner are not necessary parties to a suit 
for recovery of a debt which accrued due during the lifetime of 
thedeceised partner. In that case the provisions of the Contract. 
Act were considered and dealt with. In the lafcer case of 
Debi I)as v. Nirpat (2) B la te  and B u r tiitt , JJ., followed the 
earlier ruling of this Court. In view o f these decisions the case 
before us was rightly decided by the courts )}elow. W e are not 
prepared to dissent from well considered judgements of the Court. 
W e dismiss this appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed.
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1910 Before Sir John Stanley, KnigM, Chief Juitiee, and Mr. Jmfioe Griffin.
J m e  2. BAMPHAL THAKUB (P la tn e c ^ b ') e . PAN MATI PADAIN o th e b s

”  ” (D e p e n d i k t s )*

S in d u  la w ^ M ita k a h a r a — S u ccession  — D a n g h te r 's  daugThter's son t — B m d h iS  

— A lien a tio n  I g  S in d tt  widoto — L e g a l n ec essity .

S e l d  that trndar the Mitakshara law a daughter’s daughter’s son is a 
landku, and in the absence of any other heii; is ontitlad to sucoeed to  the estate 
of the last owner. A ju d ld a  v. !Bam S m ie r  M i s ir  (3) followed.

This was a suib to'^enforce payment of money secured by a 
mortgage, dated the 31st of January, 1896  ̂ executed by one 
Musamrnat Phulmani deceased. The property mortgaged, origin
ally belonging to one Beni, upon his death descended to his 
widow Musammat Chunna, and on her death to M usammat 
Phulmani. Musammat Phulmani had two daughters, Pan Mati 
and Parbati, and the latter two minor sons Sundar and Ram 
Piare, The Court of first instance (Munsif of Deoria) decreed 
the claim, but on appeal this decree was reversed and the plain
tiff’s suit dismissed by the Disfd’iot Judge of Gorakhpur upon the

* Second Appeal No. 1089 of 1909, from a decree of F. D. Simpson, District 
Judge of Gorakhpur, dated the 26th of July, 1909, reversing a decree of Tip,(̂ jj 
Prasad, Munsif of Deoria, dated the 10th of December, 1908.

(1) (1892) I. Xj. B., 17 Bom., 6. (2) (1898) I. L. B., 20 All. 865,
(3) (1909) I .L .B ,31 All.,454.
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ground tliafe Musammat Plmlmani had only a limited estate and 
that the plaintiff had failed to prove that the mortgage was 
made for legal necessity. The plaintiff appealed to the High 
Court.

Pandit Baldeo Ram Dave (with him Munshi Iswar Sarm)j 
for the appellant,

Munshi Govind Frasad, for the I’espondents.
S ta n le y , C. J., and G eipfiK j J. This is an untenable appeal' 

The plaintiff sued to enforce payment of a debt secured hy a 
mortgage bond of the 31st of January, IS96, execufeed by one 
Musammat Phulmani, deceased, and her daughter Musamiaat 
Pan Mati. The court of first instance decreed the claim, bub 
upon appeal the decision of that court was reversed and the 
plaintiff’s suit dismissed on the ground that Musammat Phalmani 
had only a limited interest in the mortgaged property, namely, a 
w idow’s estate, and that the plaintiff had failed to prove that 
the mortgage in suit was made for legal necessity..

W e think that this decision ia correct. The property 
formerly belonged to Beni, and upon his death ib descended to 
his widow, Musammat Chunna. Affcer her death it came to Mu
sammat Phulmani. Musammat Phulmani had two daughters^ 
namely, Musammat Pan Mafci and Musammat Parhat i. Musam
mat Parbati has two minor sons, the defendants, Sundar Panda 
and Ram Piare Pande. -According to the Hindu law Musam
mat Parbati and Musammat Pan Mati, the daughter’s daughters 
o f  the owner Beni, could not inherit his property. Consequently 
Musammat Pan Mati had no interest in the property which she 
could mortgage. The mortgage not having been shown to hare 
been made for legal necessity, it is clear that no interest passed 
to the mortgagee beyond the life estate of Musammat Pulmani. 
Bui) it is contended that this mortgage ought to prevail in the 
absence of reversionary heirs to dispute its validity. I t  is said 
that there are no reversionary heirs, but this is not the case. It  
has been held by a Bench o f this Court, and we think rightly, that 
under the Mitakshara the son o f a daughter's daughter is^an heir. 
In  the case o f AjudM a t. Ram Burner Misir (1) our brothers 
3 anerJ£ and T ixdbA ll held that a daughter’s daughter’s son. is a

(1) (1809) I. L. B., 81 AH.. 454.
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bandfwj. and in the absence o f any other heir he is entitled to suc
ceed to the estate of the last owner. The plaintiff in that case was 
the son of the daughter’s daughter of one Sheo N a rain and our 
learned brothers observe ;— '• He is clearly a sapinda of Sheo 
Narain within the meaning of the Miiakshccra, and being a hhin- 
nagotra sapmdci, who clidms through a female belonging to the 
family of Sheo Narain, namely, his daughter Chaura ; he is Sheo 
Narain’s bcmdlm. In the absence of any other heir he is entitled 
to succeed to the estate of Sheo Narain. It ia urged that hê  being 
the son of Sheo Narain’s daughter's daughter, cannot be regarded a& 
a handhu. In  the Tagore Law Lectures for 1882, the descendant 
of a daughter’s daughter of the same family to which the deceased 
belonged is specifically mentioned as a bandhu o f the deceased 
(see p. 688), and on page 707 the daughter’s daughter’s son is 
specified in the list of the man’s own handlub. Having regard 
to the definition of a hcmdhu as understood in the Mifcakshara, 
we must hold the plaintiff, who is the daughter’s daughter’s son of 
Sheo Narain, the last owner, is his handhu and, as such, the heir to 
Ms estate/^ Applying the ruling in that case to the present, Sundar 
Paude and Eam Piare Pande being the sons of a daughter’s 
daughter of Beni are, as such, in the absence of other heirs, the 
heirs to his estate. We dismiss the appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed.

MISCELLANEOUS CRIMINAL.
B fifoi'e M r ,  J u stice  T u d h a ll.

EMPEROB WAHID ALI KHAN.*
Crim inal p ro ced u re Code, sections 526 107, 117,118— S sa u r iiy  f o r  

heB]jing the ^ m c o ~ ^ T r a n s fe r —J u risd ioiio n .

Section o2G of the Code of Oiimmal Pi’ocedure onaWes the Higli Court to 
transfer ci’imiual pi'oceedings iuiiiated under section 107 of tlie Gode, once th e y  

have 1)6011 properly instituted, to any other criminal court of equal or superior 
Jm'isdiction {and v/Mch otliei'wise would have no jurisdiction) and the order of 
the High Court will give jurisdiction to' the court to which the case haa been 
so iransferred to luako an inquiry under section 117 and to pass an order 
aiider section 118. In  the m atter o f  the ■petition o f  A m aT Singh  (1) not foUowod.

T h is  was an application under section 526 of the Gode of 
Criminal Procedure asking that certain proceedings which had

* Crlmiual Miscellaneous No, 99 of 1910,

<1) (1893) I. L. E., 16 All., 9,


